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Are Land Values on the Rebound?
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If some:one wereneedingdata to support the ideathat
farming is a risky business, the events of the past year
would provide just that. The drought of 19MOwas
replaced by the floods of 19MI. Interest rates have gone up
and down likea yo-yo.Grainprice:slutve:improvedsince
last summer, but many farmers have reduced yields. and
costs have again increased in 1981. Hog prices. after
being btlow production costs for almost 2 years, have
improved but are still nothing to shout about. Thus, it
come:sas no surprise that the results of the:Purdue land
Values Survey indicate only a 1.0%state-wide increase in
the \'aluc of ueragc bare land between December 19MO
and June 198I. Perhaps the surpriseis that there has not c

beena decline. C

The 19111lan.:! Values Survey was made possible by
the cooperation of 195 persons who an: knowledgeable
aboutla nd values and cash rents - opera ting and profes-
sional farm managea, appraisers, reliltors, lind agricul-
tural lenders representing banks, PCA's, the Federal
land Bank. FmHA and insurance companies. They
reponed on nearly all counties in Indiana, giving their
estimates of cash rent and market value for top, average.
and poor tillable bare land. They also estimated the corn
yield which they were expecting over the next several
years foreach class of land. In addition to farmland. the
value:of transition land -land moving into nonfarm use
such as factory locations, housing and shopping centers
- was also estimall:d.

The: state was divided into six areas (Figure I) based
roughty on general soil associj\tions. Within any area,
land values in a specific county may vary considefllbly
from Iheareaaverage.Thus, in usingeSlimatesfrom the
survey (especially dollarfigures per acre) potential buyers
anu sellers should remember Ihal nOlhing substitutes for
good judgment and knowledge of one's own local land
market. The report figures are useful guidelines, but the
value of a specific farm must still be adjusted for build-
ings, nontillable land, fertility. drainage, location, etc.

One of the purposes of the survey is to obtain informa-
tion on the movements of land prices during the period

from Decemberto June. While the average stale-wide
value of land increased slightly, there were sev~ral
regional differences in land value movements (Table I).
The southeast region exhibited the greatest relative
5tren8th in the land market. For several years. land values
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Figure /. Geographic areas used in the /981 Purdue Land
VQlue~ Survey, July /98/
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in this area have been stronger than in {nost'other areas.
The southwest region had also been a region in which
land values have been strong. However, with the excep-
tion of average land. the relative strength of the land
market in the southwest region seems to have declined.

Land prices reported (or the central reiion indicate
that top and average land moved higher while poor land
declined. Poor land increased in the west central region;
however, the price of top Jand remained stable. For the
northern two regions, there was little change in land
values from December to June.

The movement in the price of transitional land. that
moving into nonagricultural uses. is much more clear. In
all regions except the north, the movement was upward.
The greatest strength was in the southeast region, increas-
ing 6.6 percent. State-wide the value ofthis land increased
an average of 3.1 percent from December to June.

As in 19HO,the highest priced land was again in the
cent rill region - $2,9HI per acre for land with estimated
corn yield of 143 bushds. The west central region had the
second highest land values.

State-wide:. farm land values in June of 19HI were
about 10.0 percent higher than they were in June of 19HO;
average land increased the most. 11.2 percent from June.
1911010JUIIC. 19HI. Top land wa~ 9.7 perc.:nt higher than
a year ago, while poor land was up 9. I percent. All three
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classes of land wereup from a year ago in all regions
exCept the Southeast(Table 2). In many cases, land
values had increasedenough to place them above the
levels of December 1979(a high point prior to the decline
in land values). The major exception to this movement
was in the southeast region. While land values show the
greatest strength during the December 1980to June 19MI
period, land values reported for June 19HI had not yet
reached the level reported the previous year.

In general the rebound in land values occurred primar-
ily duringJune and December, 1980.Since that time:,
land values have remained relatively stable when com-
pared to recent chanles.

Land Value Per Unit ot Production
A helpful "thumb rule" in comparing different quali-

ties of crop land is the land value per bushel of average
corn yield, or value per acre divided by estimated yidd.
Management quality will affect actual yield. so yield
estimates should be based on typical manligement prac-
tices when using this "thumb rule." After a decline in
1980, these values increased in 19111.

Land values pcr bushel of estimaled yield were: Ihe
highest in the central region (Table 3) for all land classcs.

Table I. Averale elltlmated land value per acre (tillable, bare land) and percentale chanae by aeoaraphlc area and land
caa!;s, Ieded time periods; Purdue Land Survey, Indiana, July 1981

Perunt
chanle Projected Projected

LaACI COI1l Decembtr June Dec. 10- December chanle
Arc. Cia.. lulA 1910 1911 June'l 1911 June II.Dec.11

North" Top 131 52751 52741 -4.4% 5280) 2.)%
AVCfltlC 108 2087 2099 0.6 2132 1.6

Poor 82 1S02 ISO) 0.1 1525 J.S
T r. nl.' ... ))00 3287 -4.4 3529 7.4

Nonhcasl" Top 131 52586 52576 .4% 525118 0.9%
Aver.,e 105 1867 1862 .3 18\10 J.S

Poor 82 1265 1277 0.9 1272 -4.4
Tr.n..' ... 3350 3354 0.1 34J8 2.5

Wc.l ccnlllll" Top 142 529)6 52938 0.1% 52986 1.6%
Averaee 118 2376 2)96 0.8 241J 0.6

Poor 92 1806 1815 0.5 1846 1.7
Tranl.' ... 33SO 3456 3.2 3406 -1.4

Cenaral" Top 143 52938 52981 1.5% 53054 2.4%
Average 116 2475 2494 0.8 2541 1.9

Poor 91 1942 1917 -I.) 1943 1.4
Tr.nl.' ... 4114 4264 3.6 4563 7.0

Southwell" Top 139 52569 525111 0.5% 52512 -U%
Average 105 1871 1929 3.1 1846 -4.3

Poor III 11115 11911 0.3 JlBIi .(J.8
Tranl. ... 44112 4749 5.7 49)) ).9

Southe..1" Top 126 515)) 51593 ).9% 51609 1.0%
Average 97 1080 1127 4.4 1124 -4.)

Poor 75 792 1123 3.9 832 J.I
Trani.' ... 3174 )383 6.6 3550 4.9

Indiana' Top 138 $2664 52679 0.6% 52715 1.3%
Average 110 2079 2100 1.0 2116 0.8

Poor 85 1526 1528 0.1 1543 1.0
T r. n..' ... 3734 )848 3.1 4043 5.1
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The cost per bushel of yield across the regions varied the
least for the top land. ranging from S20.M4fer bushc:1for
the central region to S12.64per bushelforthe southeast (a
difference of $8.20 per bushel). The cost of top rand for
the north, northeast, west central and central were all
within S1.1Hpcr bushel of each other. The range across
the regions in cost of poor land was slightly larger than
for averageland.differingbyS10.09pcr bushelfor poor
land compared to $9.88 per bushel for average land.

The highest per bushel figure, $21.50. was for average,
not top, land in the central area. This was the same
relative relationship reported in 1980. In all other areas.
land value per bushel dc:clinedali land quality varied from
top to poor.

The decline in land value along with a decline in yield is
reasonable since some costs such as machinery a nd labor
do not generally change in proportion to yield when
moving from one class of land to another. Thus. with top
land in the central area valued at $20.114per bushel and
average land at $21.50, the top land is a better buy. It is
not clear which quality land is the better buy where the
market value peF bushel is higher on the better land. In
these cases. a careful analysis is needed to detect which
land is the beller buy..

Cash Rents
Per acre cash rents for bare land were up 9.3 percent

from 191)0levels for average land on a state-wide basis
(Table 4). The increase:in cash rent on a state-wide basis

' 'h'r lid I' in ~n~I)/illlll~lI.J pUI,h~O1:' ..k )uur tlldillll~ 'uunl) EIIICII-

.iull illIClI1 IIbuut Ihe -MaJ\imulII Bid Price fur 1.111111."it fACTS

"'IIII,ulcr 1""11'11111.

for top land was 11.4percent, while the:increase for poor
land was 8.3 percent. Cash rents for all land classes
declined in the southeast region and for poor land in the
southwest region. The cash rents in other regions all
showed an increase from 19MOlevels.The largest increase
in cash rents occurred in the northeast region.

Cash rents per bushel of estimated yield were above
$1.00 per bushel in lhe major grain producing areas - tht
central and west central regions. Rents for the top land in
the north and northeast were S1.02to $1.0I, respectively,
pcr bushel of expected yield. Rents for top and average
land in the two southern regions ranged from $0.70 to
$0.78 pcr bushel.

As with the purchase offarm land. the profitability of
renting needs to be assessed carefully. A higher rent per
bushel can logically be paid for higher yielding land since
fixed costs can bespread over more bushels. But, Iin:ason-
able rent will depend upon the individual siluation and..
can only be determinedwithcarefulanalysis.1 -:;;

Cash rent as a percentage of June land value tended to'
be higher than lasl year in all regions except the south-
west and southeast. Cash rent as a percentage of land
vltlue was very similar forthediffcrenlland cla.'ises.And.
from region to region there was little change in Ihis
relationship. averaging 5.1 percent for each land class.

Farm operators wanling to expand the size of their
crop enterprise. but who are short of capital should con-
sider the fact that in many cases they can cash renl more
than 2.5 acres for the interest cosl 01 buying 001:acre.

Outlook
While data of past movements iri land values and cash

rents are interesting to look at and discuss. a more impor-
tant determinant in the land market is the expected IUlure
values of various economic factors. Survey respondents
expect:
I. Slight increase in land values by December 19MI

(Table J).
2. A 24.8% increase in land values over the next 5 years.

or about a 4.5% annual compound rale. slighlly less
than last years 5-year estimate of 27% (a 4.9% annual
compound rate).

3. A 5-year average on-farm price 01'$3.75per bushetfor
corn and $8.34 per bushel for beans. Last year their

JFarm opcralon may al.o WllnllO comparc cuh rcnllcasc. wilh olher
Icuoc.. A.k )"ur IlIlIill... Counl) EAlen.."n Allelll ..b"ul "<:r""I..1I1I
lca~c COllipilri~on."11 FACTS ,omputer prollfitffi de.illlled 10..id such
compari."m.
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Table 2. June 1980 and June 1981avcrlcustlmated area
land ".Iue per acre (tillable. bare land) and percentaee

I chanee by aeo,r.phlc area and land cJassj Purdue Land
Surny

Land June Jun. ',reeala..
Arc. Cia.. 1910 1981 ehanle

North Top $25K5 $2741 6.0%
Avcraac 1950 2099 7.6

Poor 1<419 ISO3 5.9

Northcul Top $2204 $2576 16.9%
Avcraac 15K3 11162 17.6

Poor 1153 1277 10.8

W cal cenlral Top $2723 $2938 7.9%
Avcragc 2153 2396 11.3

Poor 1602 11115 13.3

Central Top $2731 $2981 9.2%
Allcrage 2276 2494 9.6

Poor 1774 19/7 8.1

Soulh.cal Top $2398 $2581 7.6%
A\'t rage 1759 1929 9.7

Poor 1209 1198 .0.9

SOUl""" Top $1603 $1593 .0.6%
Avenillc 1178 1127 "".3

Poor 1153 1/23 -3.S

India.. Top $2443 $2679 9.7%
Average 1111111 2100 11.2

Poor 1400 1528 9.1

Table 3. Land value per bUlhel or eatim.ted rleld
Land Qualily

Ar.. Top ' A"rale Puur

Nunh 20.01 19.44 18.33
NurlhclSl 19.66 /7.73 IS.S7
WCII""Iral 20.69 20,31 111.73
Contral 20.s.4 2UO 21.06
50ulhwuI 18.57 -IU7 14.79
SouthClisl 12.64 11.62 10.117
Siaic 19.41 19,09 17.\111
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( 5-yearestimates for corn and 'beanswere$3.01and
'y$?IS, respectively. --. .~
, Asluislleenlhe case anseveral years, the remainder of

,the growing season again is critical in assessing the short-
term outlook for Indiana farmers. At this time (mid-
August), crops in many areas of Indiana are several days
behind Iheir normal stage of growth, with concern about
an early frost. Crop conditions in other areas of the Corn
8ell have beenmorefavorable,dampeningthe prospects
for substantially improved crop prices. As a result the
short-term profit prospects do not provide much strength
10 Indiana's land markel. Over much of the state, land
values are expected to remain stable or even decline in the

short term.
Over the:longer-run, world demand for farm products

is increasing, new markets may open up for U.S.prq;,..
ducts. The battle against inflation continues to be wagdf .

but will not be easily won and the "inflationary hedge;;
part of Ihe demand for land will continue. However, if
inte:restrates remain high, the cash flows will continue to
make a land purchase difficult for many.

Careful analysis is called for whether buying or selling
land. If the cash flow requirements can be handled and
additional land appears to have a reasonable profit
potenlial, then a land purchase makes sense.
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Table 4. Aven,e estimated cuh rents, bare tillable land, 1980 and 1981, Land Values Survey,lndiana, July 1981.

Renl/bu. Renl .. . % of June
Land R,nl/ A % Chanl' of eom land nlue

Aree ela.. 1980 1981 1910 to 1981 1911 198U 1981
Norah" Top $124 5/40 12.9% $1.02 411% 5./<;;

Averalc 94 104 10.6 0.96 ' 4.11 SO
Poor 69 76 10.1 0.93 4.9 5.1

Norahilsr' Top $113 5132 16.8% SI.OI S.I% 5.19i
AverM'c 85 101 18.11 0.96 5.4 5.4

Poor 62 71 14.5 0.117 5.4 5.6
Wesl Ccnlrlll' Top $139 $1511 13.7% $1.11 5.llJi 5.4i

Avcralc 114 127 11.4 1.011 5J 5.3
Poor 116 911 14.0 1.07 5.4 5.4

Centr" I' Top $140 $155 10.7% $1.011 5.1% 5.211(.
Avcralc 116 125 7.8 1.011 5.1 5.0

Poor 90 93 3.3 1.02 5.1 4.9
Soulhwc>r' Top $102 $106 3.9% $0.76 0% 4.1'f:

Avcrlac 110 112 2.5 0.711 4.5 4.3
Poor 57 54 -5.3 0.b7 4.7 4.5

Soulheilsl" Top $ 94 $ 91 -3.2% $0.72 5.'J% 5.7';;.
Avcrillc 72 b8 -5.6 0.70 b.1 6.0

Poor SO 47 -6.0 0.63 5.Y 5.7
Indiilllilb Top $123 $137 1/.4% $0.99 50% 5.1%

Avcrlllc 97 106 9.3 0.96 5./ . 5.1
Poor 72 78 11.3 0.92 5.1 5.1


